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BIG WRAPPER CHANCE

FOR 300 WOMENHF PROMPT

TODAY OMf Y We wi,! se,r 300 Percale Wrappers,lJUri siili worth $1.50, In eight seasonable
shades, all generously shaped, and nicely made, plain or
trimmed

At 59c each
A full range of sizes, from 34 to 46.

MOST COMFORTABLE SUMMER MORNING GARMENT.

Continued cool weather, reaching to vacation time, finds
many people now, in Midsummer, with little or no prepara-
tion. To all such

OUR GREAT VACATION SALE
IS A POSITIVE WINDFALL

Every department in our 'big store offers its share of care-
fully selected Summer and Outing Goods this week, at
sharoly reduced prices. TRUE ECONOMY CONSISTS IN
WATCHING THIS SALE CLOSELY, AND FILLING ALL
SUMMER WANld NUW.

THE PINGREE

I fLORIA
r j 5 5 0

SHOE FOR WOMEN

CHOSE NEW COUNCILMAN

FRA'KA. NICHOLS ELECTED FOR
TENTH WARD.

Ordinances Introduced Looking to
the Correction of the Bnd-Sld- e-

Tvalkn Nuisance.

At the meeting of the Common Coun-

cil yesterday, Frank A. Nichols was elect-
ed Councilman for the Tenth "Ward. An
qrdlnance providing: for making: the Port-
land Library free and for levying a tax
of one -- fifth of a mill for Us
support was passed. The delinquent
city tax roll. Just prepared, was
substituted in place of all other tax
rolls,, and the City Treasurer was author-
ized to accept delinquent taxes for 1893

and all previous year? without interest or
cpsts, If paid before August 1- - Two ordi-

nances were introduced by Mulkey, look-
ing to doing away with wooden sidewalks
and making It possible to oblige property-owne- rs

to put down-- new sidewalks when
necessary,

Mayor Rowe presided, and the members
present were Branch, Glisan, Holbrook,
Masters. Merrill, Mulkey, Nealond, Sher-re- tt

and Walker.
F. A. Nichols Elected Councilman.

At the opening of the session Branch
stated that as it would be three weeks till
the next meeting of the Council and it
was desirable that the vacancy caused by
the death of A. F. Nichols, member for
the Tenth "Ward, should be filled, he would
move that when the hour of 3 o'clock ar-

rived they proceed to hold an election. The
motion carried.

A petition signed by 241 residents of the
Tenth Ward was presented, asking that
J. C. Jameson, who had served as Coun-
cilman for that ward for two years, to the
satisfaction of the taxpayers, be elected
to fill the unexpired term of Mr. Nichols.

At 3 o'clock it was decided to elect by
ballot, and Mayor Rowe appointed Sher- -
rett and Nealond tellers.

Branch placed in nomination Frank A.
Nichols son of the deceased member.

Mulkey, in response to the petition from
the Tenth Ward, nominated J. C. Jame-
son. The ballot was spread, and Jame-
son received three votes. Nichols received
six votes, and was declared duly elected
as Councilman for the Tenth Ward, and,
on motion of Mulkey, the vote was made
unanimous.

Mr. Nichols was notified by telephone of
his election, and requested to present him-
self. About 4 o'clock he arrived, the oath
of office was administered by the Auditor,
and he was escorted to his seat. In a neat
speech he returned thanks for the honor
conferred upon him, and promised to do
his best to fill the duties of his ofllce.

Library Made Free.
An ordinance authorizing a contract

with the Portland Library Association1 for
the purpose of providing the Ini. .ants
of the city with the free use of the
library of said association, and agreeing
to levy a tax of one-fif- th of a mill on
the dollar, for the support of the library,
was passed. (The ordinance had the ap-
proval of the City Attorney. The contract
is for a term of 10 years. The

levy will raise about ?S000 next year.)
Delinquent Roll Adopted.

An ordinance adopting the delinquent
tax roll made by order of the Common
Council for the year 1SS5 to 1S93. inclusive,
and substituting it in place of all other
tax rolls, was passed.

An ordinance authorizing the City Treas-
urer to accept delinquent city taxes tor
the year 1S93 and all previous years with-
out Interest or costs, if paid by August
1, was passed.

For Better Sldcvralks.
An ordinance was introduced by Mul-

key to compel owners, lessees, agents or
occupants of property abutting on cer-
tain streets to repair sidewalks. The dis-
trict to which this ordinance is intended to
apply Is defined in ordinance No. 12,159.
passed some time ago, and broadly stated
is the district between the river and West
Park street in the original city plat, and
Eighth and Park streets In Couch addi-
tion, and between Jefferson street and
Irving street. It provides that within five
days after service of notice, sidewalks
or crosswalks shall be repaired in a man-
ner satisfactory to the City Engineer.
Persons refusing to make such repairs
shall be guilty of a. misdemeanor and shall
be fined not more than $300 or imprisoned
not more than 90 days. Read twice and
referred to the street committee.

Another ordinance was Introduced by
Mulkey providing that it shall b& unlaw-
ful hereafter to build, construct, recon-
struct, repair, alter or maintain a wooden
sidewalk or crosswalk within the limits
designated In ordinance, 12,159 (outlined In
the preceding ordinance).

It provides that on the streets Trfthin
the district mentioned sidewalks shall In
no event be repaired or altered to an ex-
tent greater than one-thir- d the original
cost, and the City Engineer and committee
on health and police shall decide what
material can be used.

Such repairs cannot be made without a
permit, which can only be granted after
a petition shall be filed with the City En-
gineer.

Compulsory repairs are provided for, and
when the one-thi- repair will not put a
sidewalk or crosswalk In a reasonably safe
condition, the City Engineer shall serve
notice to construct a new sidewalk or
crosswalk, as provided by ordinance.

For violations of this ordinance, which
Is a lengthy one., and Intended to secure
proper sidewalks for providing for the

For dainty and pretty results in

SUMMER TOILETTES
Select from

AUGUST STYLES
OFSTANDARD PATTERNS

Now ready at
pattern counter.

1st Floor Annex.

health and cleanliness of the city, a pen-

alty by fine of not to exceed $300 or im-
prisonment for 90 days Is provided.

New Ordinances
An ordinance was passed authorizing

the Auditor to issue warrants to the
Chief of Police for the collection of de-

linquent assessments for the improve-
ment of the following named streets: Gar-
field avenue, Kirby street. Twenty-fourt- h

street, Russell street, East Twenty-sixt- h

street. East Tenth street, First street,
Tillamook street and Hancock street.

An ordinance declaring the probable cost
of Improving Couch street, from Thir-
teenth to Fifteenth, and appropriating
$1291 73, was passed.

An ordinance declaring the proportion-
ate share of the cost of constructing a
sewer In East Taylor street from Thirty-fift- h

to the sewer In East Thirty-fourt- h,

and appropriating $129 90 therefor, was
passed.

An ordinance declaring the proportionate
share of the cost of constructing a sewer
In Broadway street, from East Nineteenth
to the sewer in East Seventeenth street,
and appropriating $612 thejefor, was
passed.

An ordinance appropriating $150 out of
the general fund to provide for the salary
of a special deputy In the Engineer's of-
fice for two months, to serve notices of
defective sidewalks, and authorizing the
Board of Public Works to employ such a
deputy, was passed.

An ordinance transferring $1500 from the
general fund to the Fire Department fund,
to provide for the repair of buildings, and
appropriating the same, was passed.

An ordinance making an appropriation
out of the general .fund In the sum of
$500. to provide for the expenses of the
Charter Board, was passed.

An ordinance introduced by Mulkey
amending the occupation license ordi-
nance, with the object of putting grocers'
and drug-gist- who sell liquors in unbrok-
en packages, not to be drunk on the prem-
ises, on the same footing as restaurant
keepers, was passed.

Petitions and Remonstrances.
A communication from the Mayor was

presented, recommending that the war-
rants Issued for paying a fireman's judg-
ment against the city be paid off at once
in order to stop interest. The judgment
called for interest at 8 per cent, and the
holders were given a city warrant for
this amount. Under the law, city war-
rants draw only 6 per cent. The matter
should be looked into and a decision given
as to what amount of interest is to be
paid. Placed on file.

A communication was received from S.
Pennoyer, asking for the extension of
Thirteenth street 60 or 40 feet wide to the
south line of Governor's Park. If such a
continuation Is made, the park will be
easy of access by foot travel, and In
case it Is made he proposes to donate an
additional acre to the park; referred to
the street committee.

A petition for a sewer in East Burn-sid- e

street, from East Twenty-secon- d to
East Twenty-fourt- h, was granted.

A remonstrance against the proposed
opening and laying out of East Fifteenth
street, from Belmont to East Yamhill, on
the ground that the benefits allowed by
the viewers are excessive, was read. Re-
monstrants do not think they should be
required to pay for streets in front of
other people's property. Referred to the
street committee.

A remonstrance was presented by L. P.
Clarke and others against the proposed
extension of East Davis street. Referred
to the street committee.

A remonstrance from C. E. Wilson and
others against the proposed opening of
Fifth street was referred to the street
committee.

A petition from team drivers of the in-
ternational union, asking that an ordi-
nance be passed regulating express wag-
ons, was referred to the license commit-
tee.

A petition from the East Side Lumber
Company, asking for a large water main
on East Water street, was referred to
Council water committee.

Funds Transferred.
An ordinance directing that the sum of

$27,180 86 be transferred from the special
tax fund to the special fund, to pro-

vide for the payment with interest of
special fund warrant No. 14,080, or the
sum of $12,102 90. dated March 10, 1900, and
special fund warrant No. 14,365, for the
sum of $13,677 25, dated January 15, 1901,
said warrants being drawn in payment of
judgments against the City of Portland,
was passed.

An ordinance transferring $15,000 from
the special tax fupd to the street
repair fund, in accordance with the act
of the Legislature providing for the spe-
cial levy, was passed.

CONVENIENT TIME CARD.

The O. R. Si N. service between Portland
and tfhe seaside is proving very popular
with the.publlc The steamer T. J. Pot-
ter leaves Ash-stre- et dock dally, except
Sunday and Monday (get a seaside time
card from O. R. & N. ticket agent), for
Uwaco, connecting at Astoria, with trains
for Clatsop, The Hassalo leaves dally,
except Sunday, at 8 P. M., Saturday at 10
P. M. for Astoria, connecting there with
trains and boats for Clatsop and North
Beach. Round-tri- p rate to all beach points,
good for season, $4 00; Saturday round-tri- p

rate, good for return following Sun-
day night, $2 50, and the lowest rates to
Astoria and other river points. All round-tri- p

tickets for the beach sold at Portland
are good for return via boat or rail at
passenger's option. Time cards, berth
reservations, etc., at O. R. & N. ticket of-
fice, Third and Washington.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby Is Cutting Teeth, .
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d remedy,
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlnc Syrup, for children
teething-- . It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind collo and diarrhoea.
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Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Hammocks at reduced prices. (Third Floor.) 5msrnMj&sN VO?

See Our Enlarged Cloak'Room Today.

BIG
PRICE CUTTING

Sensational Selling of Jill lieadytO'Wear Garments.

This Season's very newest and most desirable

$18.00 to $30.00
Sicilian Tailor-Mao- e

Suits, at

Collarless Eton style. Jackets, all silk'lined.
Jackets and Skirts with rows of stitching or taf
fetasilk strapped. Ideal garments for stylish,
serviceable wear. Perfect fitting. Worth every
cent of $18.00 to $30. OO. Made of finest Sicilian.

Wash Skirts
$3.75 to $10. OO Pique and

Crash Separate Skirts,
white and col' CI CA
ored, at JI.JV

Shirt Waist vSuits
$6.00 Shirt Waist Suits 53.00
$7. 50 Shirt Waist Suits $3-7-

$8.50 Shirt Waist Suits $4- - 25

Ladies' Jackets
S6.00 to $12.50 Ladies' Jackets. .$2.75

$15.00 to $25.00 Ladies' Jackets. .$7.50

Shirt Waists
Sr.75 and $2.00 Shirt Waists $1.39- -

$2.25 and $2.50 Shirt Waists $1.85
$275i $3.00, S3.50 Shirt Waists.. $1.98

Silk Eton Jackets
$12.50 Tucked Taffeta Silk Etons,

5850
$10.00 Taffeta Silk Etons $5.95

50c Sun Bonnets . 19c
80c Sun Bonnets 45c

Colored Pique,
Skirts,

Children's

Millinery at deeply prices. Jill Infants'
Children's Swiss Organdie Hats, Caps

Bonnets at greaily reduced prices.

50 SPECIJILxBJIRGJIINS
TOILET ARTICLES JiJD

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.

Jill Valises, Telescopes, Shawl Straps,
Purses, etc., at greatly

reduced prices.

ELKS FOUR YEARS HENCE

GRAND LODGE TO BE INVITED TO
C03IE TO PORTLAND IN 1005.

Groundwork to Be Lnld at Milifau--

Icee This Year and the Bis
Fair Advertised.

J? f

Alex Sweek, past exalted ruler of Port-
land Lodge, No. 142, of Elks, left last
night for Milwaukee, "Wis., to attend the
Grand Lodge of the order. Past Exalted
Ruler Ralph E. Moody will leave today,
and with Senator Sweek will make an ef-
fort to get the Grand Lodge to come to
Portland In 1903. They will lay the
groundwork, and the local lodge will fol-
low up the cue. In 1901 Portland Lodge
will send a large delegation to the Grand
Lodge to land the telling blows for 1905.
In the Elks, as In other secret societies,
the disposition Is to favor the town that
makes the and most effective fight
for the Grand Lodge. having
made an early beginning, Senator Sweek
and Mr. Moody believe that the work they
will do at Milwaukee this year will be

with success in 1905.
Messrs. Sweek and Moody will not only

give their 'brother Elks to understand
that Portland wants the Grand Lodge for
four years hence, but that it is arrang-
ing for and proposes to hold in 1905 a fair
to commemorate the Lewis and Clark ex-
pedition. Senator Sweek took with him
500 handsome badges, which will be dis-
tributed among the delegates. They will
make Portland the most widely discussed
town at Milwaukee, not even excepting
the city that will get the Grand Lodge
in 1902. The badge is-- hand-painte- d and
gold-fringe- d on a background of purple
silk, the color of the order. The design
is suspended from a bar on which are
the words, "Portland. Oregon." In the
center Is a view of Mount Hood, with an
Elk feeding in the foreground. The In-

scription runs: "Portland Lodge, No. 142,
asks for the Grand Lodge In 1905. "Where
rolls the Oregon." The badges were de-

signed by Miss Tillle Cornelius. If, any
one thinks Portland is not on the map,
he should go to Milwaukee this month
and see Elks from vry part of the
United States wearing the Portland
badge.

Portland Lodge thought seriously in 1892

of Inviting the Grand Lodge to come in
1S93. The big body could have been had
for the asking, but the amount of money
required for entertainment was at that
time beyond the scope of the lodge, with
Its limited membership and scanty funds.
The lodge has made up its mind to have
the Grand Lodge In 1905. and will put
forth every effort for success.

Want Her at Clinton Kelly.
The petitioners who want Mrs. HInes,

a former teacher in the Clinton Kelly
school, restored' to that building, do not
care to have her placed In any other of
the city schools. T. M. Edmunds, one of
the prominent petitioners, said yester-
day that he had assurances tha$ the
board. Is to give her, a place in
soem other building of equal importance,
but that the people want her back in
Clinton Kelly school and will not be

with anything else. Some of the
members of the board thought that it
might be unpleasant for her to resume
work at Clinton Kelly, but the peti-
tioners are not of that opinion.

TRY GliAIN-O- ! TRY GRAIN-O- !
Ask your Grocer today to show you a pack-

age ot GRAIN-- the new food drink that
takes the place of coffee. The children may
drink It without injury as well as the adult.
AH who try it, like It. GRAIN-- O has thnt
rich. seal brown of Mocha or Java, but It la
made from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives It without distress. Vi the
price of coffpe. 15c and 25c per package,
gold by all grocers.

j

$2.00 to $7.50 White and
Crash

and Denim QKr 5
at

Sio.oo Shirt Waist Suits $5.00
$10.50 Shirt Waist Suits $5.00 "

Shirt Suits $7. 50

Jackets
Sizes 10, 12 and 14 years, real value

$2.00
$3-5-

$5.00
$7.50

.00 to $7-5- to be closed ffl A A
out at .............. s VfU

EACH.
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Jackets at $1.40
Jackets at.. $2.45
Jackets at $3.40
Jackets at ?4-j-

Children's Wash Suits
$1.35 and $1.50 Wash Suits.... 98c
$2.00. and $2.50 Wash Suits $1.45
$3.75 and $4.00 Wash Suits $2.45

Jill cut and

and

IN
BJiTH JiND

Suit Cases,
Bags, Belts,

longest
Portland

crowned

willing

satisfied

$15.00 Waist

and
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GREAT MIDSUMMER

CLEARANCE
SALE

Extraordinary Values
IN

TAILOR
MADE

SU ITS

All ourregular $40 tailor-mad- e

suits, right up to date, sale
price

J --23
We have just received a ship-
ment of new wash suits. Now
Is the time to leave your order
for your Fall suit, to be selected
personally by Mrs. Sllverfleld.

SILVERFIELD
FUR MFG. CO.

The Largest and Leading Furriers
' of the West

283-28- 5 MORRISON ST.

D

Q
9

r
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This season's prettiest crystal cord Wash Silks at a greatly reduced price.
35c and 50c all-wo- ol Challies, best styles 35 cents yard.

Tomorrow, 629th Friday Surprise Sale

580 pairs Shoes $
$2.75 and $3.00 Values

bbbbbb2dbb.

BBBIBBK. 'fr .

BBBBBBKt 4f lB MB

Articles

CLEARANCE

JULY

coast

shoes

I.7I
629th Friday Surprise Sale an-

other great offering ladies' Shoes,
pairs very best styles

present are tans, cloth
top, chocolate

shade, heavy soles, all sizes
widths. pair worth
than $2.75, most of them $3.00 value.
Your tomorrow

.71

ladies'
$3.00 Shoes black

patent kid
styles,

pliu&

"Expansion" Sales
Continue all departments. On every strenuous efforts are being to

the tide of popularity whieh our "Expansion" is meeting, but with
little success. we inaugurated the "Expansion" Sale was the determin-
ation all former records be surpassed. By we not meant
we must sell a good many more but we must better
values ever before. we are succeeding, and how you appreciate
the values offered is assured by the phenomenal selling going on in all

n, I;l YJ
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Toilet
Packer's tar soap, ic.special I Jl
Mennen's Talcuir 1 On

der, special I OU
Lyon's tooth pow 1 A

der, special ItU
15c tooth brushes, n

special jL
25c tooth brushes, 1 An

special I T'U
Herpl- - CC

clde, special DOC
Aiken's foot-eas- e, n

special I UL
Sheffield's tooth 4 A

paste, special .... I to
Cok Dandruff Cure... 69c

in

in

ZL.
barber

White

Pears'
Bafh

nail

and Hammocks reduced to
10 per cent reduction on alligator goods.

ruffled Curtains 98c
Blankets and Comfortables reduced.
Infants' Dresses, reduced.

$40.00 at $25.00.
200 bleached Napkins
50 Towels at
20 per reduction on

to All-Ove- rs at
to reduced to 89c

of at 5c
Curtain 39c to 63c.
cans Talcum Powder at 5c a can.

All Millinery at reduced prices.
Smyrna Art Squares reduced.
10 great bargains in

"Expansion" bargains in Groceries.
One-thi- rd off on Summer Neckwear.

hemmed Spreads at 68c.
Colored fringed Bed Spreads at

bleached at 67c
Toweling bargains at 4c and 8c
Mattings lie for 40 yards.
Nottingham Curtains at 69c

SAL
DURING

Women's tan or
shoes, heavy soles.
the thing for or
mountain. $3 grades at

$1.95
Vacation for chil-

dren, $1 .50 $2 grades
at

75 Cents

& CO.

SUMMER

KLAMATH SPRINGS.
Finest flahlnu, hunting and health resort on.

the Coast. Climate perfect; no winds, no fog
no dusty roads. Situated on Shovel Creek atIts w.th Klamath River. Both streams
have lone been noted for the numberless trout
therein.

Good saddle horses and teams at
rates. furnished at R. R. stationwhen desired. No camping privileges, nor cot-
tages for granted.

$2 and $2.50 per day; $10 to $H per
week.

Anglers are advised to bring gum boots.
HOT

Siskiyou Co.,
EDSON BROTHERS, Proprietors.

For
of

some in the for
All vici kid

or kid colorings, or tan
light or and

Not a in the lot

choice

Odds and ends of
viei

kid, or tips,
best
pair

corner made

When
July only

give much

Woodbury's facial 10.soap, .... I

Anbar soap, T"U
4711 Rose

glycerine, soap, 1 On
I z--j

glycerine 1 1 nsoap, .... I I

19c
15c 9o
25c nail 15c
25c whisk broom 17c

whisk 15c
toilet

waters 32c
Vt glycerine soap 7c

$2.00 $2.25 $1.49.
all

Plain Swiss pair.

Slips Caps
Ladies'

dozen at $1.26 dozen.
dozen 9c each.

mon's Straw Hats.
$1.00 $2.00
$1.25 $1.50 yard.

yards wide, all-si- lk Ribbons yard.
ends, 50x54

of
Rugs

Wash Goods.
15

Parasols
White

$1.45.
64-i- n. Table Linen yard.

yard.
yard, $4.00

pair.

black
Just

C.
OREGONIAN BUILDING.

RESORTS.

housekeeping
Rates

KLAMATH SPRINGS,
Beaivlck, Cal.

209-21- 1 STREET

a Pair

pr

580
wear.

Odds and ends in ev-
ening Slippers at great-
ly reduced prices.

Special values in tan
Oxfords for ladies or
men.

stem with Sale
it with

that this that
goods, that you very

than How well well
departments.

Newbro's

special
Williams

special

special

special

brushes
brushes

Special broom..
Eastman's

and
suits

cent
57c.

Silks
1000
200 in.,
2000

lines
and

and
Bed

Lace

Junction

reasonableCarriages

the
tan

brushes

Fine Groceries
Phone, Private Exchange 4.

Western dry gran-
ulated sugar,
sack $5.40

Eastern sugar-cure- d

ham, at
pound 13c

Summer saus-
age 15c
z. bottle of
California ol-

ives 25c
Gold Dust 15o
Baby p!molas...20c
Veal loaf, lb. ...20c
Boned chicken.

pound 22c
Boned turkey... 22c

Baker's cocoa... 25c
French sardlnes.lOc
Jell-o- , 2 cans 25c

THE

sal-
mon 10c
2 cans

... 25c
2 cans corned

beef
North Carolina

rice, pound ....9c
Faust's oyster

cocktail cat-
sup

Wife's salad
25c

Tucco mush. 3
for..25c

Germea at
Ham at ...10c
Chicken at.20c
Deviled
Acme Koffy ...,20c
Stuffed olives ..10c

(Basement)
Phone, Private Exchange 4.

Kitchen Department

Picnic, Camping and Kitchen
wonderfully low

prices. a f9w of the
to be in our base-me- nt

salesroom :

Paper plates, 2 doz for 5c
Covered picnic baskets, 19c
Tin at 9c
Tin drinking 2 c
Tin-to- p glasses, doz. . .25c
Tin soup strainers 14c

MEIER & FRANK COMPANY

SHOE

calf

and

E. GODDARD

HOT

two

less
and

must

Columbia

chipped

dressing

packages

chlcken.lOc

Goods
Here's

group found

coffee pots,
cups,

jelly

B

m

m

ie

BEAUTIFUL PIANOS
LIKE BEAUTIFUL FACES Women Love
Them; Men Adore Them.

Then why not show your good taste, call at our piano parlors and select a
BEAUTIFUL PIANO, the largest assortment of high-grad- e pianos car-
ried any in the "West.

KINABE FISCHER
STECK PACKARD

HARDMAIN LUDWIG
All distinctly superior and UP TO DATE. All carry the highest awards for
tone, touch, scale, action, design, material copstruction.

A Car of Beautiful Ludwlgs Received Yesterday,

ALLEN & GILBERT CO.
SUCCESSORS TO WILEY

B. ALLEN CO.

FIRST

beef

23c

22c
My

20c
loaf

loaf

at

at

from
by Arm

PORTLAND, OR.
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FOOL'S HASTE IS NAE SPEED." DON'T HURRY
THE WORK UNLESS YOU USE

SAPOLIO

9

Library Association of Portland IsV&Sts
Hur From 9 A. M. to 9 P. M., except Sundays nd holidays.

29,000 3ZOLA7USES 2.SO PERIODIGKLS
SS.OO 75 YBKR $1.50 75 QU7CF2TBR

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS, fl.QQ A YEAH


